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!2al ellEije~a'ml 

SeiB.!t:n ,1l!1401 

Located in 014 n~t :M1nln,8 I>letrlo1l . ·' tnel Oou-n't;9"" Arizona. 

about flve to a:tx m11¢s s(:nlthi ,$t or Oracle .. 

sQath~t>-n Bel.le 
Oody Dy.e~ 
a~ Eon1t~ 

Devel,opad at in te~\I'el.$ ~rln~e laaQ and &&.14 to. htl,ve. P,X'$(luQed 

about !ll1'250 .. 000..QO in gOld. t,.t 91d pr1C ' J 'Prior to 1~15. Alr.n) 

BOtl0 t\UlfYJt~n ( .seh'$l..~ 'U' ) f 

A one 'ti_ ~$ ,ltG-tnGt d and' or-ked by a lelatlv'& {r.u~pbe'lrn} 

of wi1.1.1am ? ~ Oody (BUffalo B111) _ 

I baye 1 ngtby r,ports on t t 8 prope~tv by ~ 1111~ ~. le~ 

(then 1J~e.rrt tor1aJ. (l(t<>log1,st gf Arle.on ) made :tn 1906 ano bY' Cal"t~R 

an4 &n1t • "t Q firm of Oan.tltdi.,n Engineers b<> exfillU;ne~ t,b~ w<wlt1ng$ 

In l~li and a l'~CQtd. ot a ~onfel'ene.e ~.11ih, a til.aa n'tt~4 b#,ng wlll 

inform d -me in 19$1 t :ba t 11 propeJ.-t.,. 1!lQ$ tbftJl O1fJned by .$ ,. Julie 

Cad(un~on of" N~w York bn' W$$ unCi r opt1C}l to John 1f. S'flibt Qt 

T\le$Qn~ 

The~.e eng! nee;rs $p$e.k well. of tb e Oh&lleeS tQl' de v$1,~p1ng ana 

or-king the ::m eelt to O.re w·hlob. ~ . as mlned and mltled 10. sma.ll 

qu·ntlty about 1 12 and is at present in g~eat de~nd or ~ar 

'PUJ."l'>OS$~ . . I ec.ent ope l·~tlort$ have bee.n. C t'r1ed ,on by t;b*, Rivlera 

B os. ( ue~lcans) wbotlt).'\T¢: mined SCDllltl (u.'e $Xl . m;ad. S$V r 1 sh1vmants 
. 

ot ore and concentr$ teas. Thr: 1ate~(ts of .Hese 1ll tibta prOject 'J: 

could not l at'n l:H:4t lO~$lly. 11e i.au III aa ~ promo"$f' r$the:r ttUUl 

an Engineer, 



one of tl e EnGine 1"8 of large ~11nln, Company a:-'COlltlr 

ext).tl1ined: tld-$ p-rope~ty end ~ePQrted t .hrtt' tbere were some good 

G owings of sehee11t ere but the extent of tbese .see ~ed to b$ 

litlll.'bed end l C oad no est1nUlt~ of the val.ue of th ine or ot 

ita future prospe4ts all Q1'" W 41cb coUl4 only be dte~m1ne4 bV 

careful 1nvest1gat1on wht:Qh abQul.d ~ertalnly be lIlEi4.e by anyone· 

ho -«8 con$1dering an ln~~$ ent~ 

A lll.an named ~eUs 1·s· .Qpe~tlttg t\ t:oppe1'" ne 1n tbis 

distric.t l(no n a the Control an.d he also ~s reported. to 

have opene<t up ~om.e ood e~he.eltte de os1ts but G:t $ all 

tonnap .• 



CARTER & SKITH 
Consulting Mining Engineers 

448-449 Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO 

July 15th. 1913. 

George M. Colyoo~esses. Esq •• 

#43 Exohange Plaoe, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Dear Sir:-

In reply to your favor of the 9th of July, I have this 

further information to give you re the COQy-Dyer Group of Mines, 

Arizona. 

You are quite oorreot in surmising that in its present 

state, the Cody-Dyer is a prospect, but it is a very ,good prospect

one of the best I have seen in years and one that I am sure would 

turn into a valuable property if opened up intelligently. 

The samples were ta Ken from points very far apart and 

in eaoh case, the width 1s gi ven, but not in every case the full 

width of the vein; it would not do to take the average of these 

widths as the average of the vein sampled. However. the 1at 
, 

Professor Blake, Territorial Geologist for Arizona, made a thorough 

examination of the Southern Belle vein and @ave an average width 

of 5 feet. He at the same time, gave an ore tonnage of over 300,000 

tons and his average value at better than $9.00. I do not oonour 

with Prof. Blake's tonnage, but think his average width would be 

correot. 

As the vein 1s fairly f~at and outorops on the side ot 

the Southern Belle ridge, the deposit oan be developed as mentioned 
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in the re p:>rt, by a series of adi ts and oonneoting uprai ses or 
winzes. Again, the report indi oates on page 5, that oheap and 
rapid work oan be done. It is also indioated that laok of data 
prevented the g1 ving of exaot oosts of work dane in the past. I 
know this is a very tmportant point, but am sure that if you run 
over page 5 again, you will get SObe idea as to what to expeot 
in this respect and will see that oosts will be very low. This 
explanation holds good in regard to the Soheelite deposits. 

I am ot the opinion that the ore would be easily treated 
by oyan1dation and that a good margin of profit on 10.00 ore 
oould be got. Again you see, for lao k of data, as to past 1'«) rking 
oosts and milling results, I oannot possibly put in figures, but 
would venture to say 5.90 per ton, would oover everything. 

The Soheelite deposits are exoeedingly interesting, but 
need more development work done to determine size and nature of 
deposits as indicated the milling of the ore would I believe pay 
for same, and as the two mill , runs show, the ore 1s of good grade, 
other mine s working on a 11% ore wi th suooess. 

I am sure you w ill find this one of the mas t promisl. ng 
prospeots in ~he South-West and will, if you examine it, agree 
with me in this respect. Hoping I have answered your questions 
t. a oertain extent, I am, 

Yours very truly, 

(Signed) Alexander H. Smi th 



SO UTHEFN BELLE 

nody Dyer 

Notes by G. M. Colvocoresses after conference with Ew ing in 
February, 1921. 

Ti tle to some of thi s property now is name of Cody-

Dyer ! ining and Milling Company . 

Values in gold and tungsten and the ]atter metal is 

found mostly in the Campo Bonito Gro t,p which is 5 mil es south-

east of' Oracle in the Catalina ~'l.ts. Mine was reported on 

by Ew ing and also by E. F . Pe lt on of Tyrone , New exico. Old 

production of gold ore from Sout r ern Belle Group which ad-

jaoins the Cody-Dyer proper has amounted to over ~250,OOO in 

gold ore wi th average value of :W8.OO per ton (gold @ ~20. ()O per 

oz.) This was free-milling ore but the old workings have been 

gutted and the balance of the claims are only prospects but 

Ewing con siders that they are most "pr omising. 

Owned by Mrs . Julia Codding ton of New York but 

under option to John W. Wright of Tucson . 
\ 

There are some good scheelite showings on the Southern 

Belle pro perty and on the Cody-Dyer where th ere is a shaft 175' 

deep from whi ch go Cid tungs ten ore was ta ken and one pic ked lot 

assayed 7.5% W.0.3 

All t hree group s,- Southern Be ll, Camp Bonito and 

Cody-Dyer sho uld be combin ed and developed for both gold and 

tungsten and wing thinks the outlook is ve ry favor ab l e and 

oonfirms stateoents of rof. Blake and Carter and Smith. 
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the north on top of hleh 11e 80 eer1 •• 0 '£ edl nt80riee 0 e rly leozoic 
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Boni to nd Soutb rll Belle c o~s . 1 thin , few teet of the bu~ld1ngs. hal

\ 
low w lIe in both e nons ,ould almost; supply enough w ter tor ~ lO- ata 

" 

mill and po. r l&nt . Fer m11U.ng purpo • l;)riDg on th i4 0 r Mount 

nice, r ppcr Sau.oe (lanon CUll aup-ply by gravity 6 , 000 U. S. g"llolJS per 24 

hour . Dy putting down shal101 ell itl the Po 'per Sauoe Callon '011 th 

Lew1 ~ill Site and pUJ'lp1ne; ·thttwator over th .. divide to southern ~ll 

canon , eno O'h wator .fOX' 111111i pur.po on s lar e a aale as t.ho mi, 

will l'EHluiro, c&n bo got; in foot , the water SUD ly i sm:ple for uU re

quiT ment • 
Fuel for pov l~ purpo e OQ.ll b cut or the ourroUlld ing oun- . 

tsin and PUt t t s po ~r pl&.nt ,of') l' from ~4 . to '5. 

in Tuoson would coat about &1 . 50 p t bbl . U1niug Limber ~d lttmb.r (ro' h) 

.40. , . C.B . Tuc~on . l!'relghttng froT TttCBO to min $14djO el" ton. 

;a;hP nee :rates )8.i d1:fter nt 01 GSe of labor al" as follows: 

Mille Foreman . 6 . 00 'Pel' d81 .. 
.... bitt Doss. 4 . 00· ! 

ach1ne Dr111c:re . Z. '15 n 

Me ' ne "'elp~rse 3 . 00 t 

Mine labor . llJax) . 2. 50 ~, n 

, Wh.ito) .. ~OO ,I e n 

Dlaol'c miths . 5. 00 
M ohinists . 4 . 00 " 

Ip~·ra. - Z. OO 
TeQ.1n teX'$. 5. 00 n 

fop labor. 2. 60 

On cQntmct work, 1"1. rough estimate ould 
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Drlfting • ..,outhorn Belle \12. 00 to '1'>. 00 p x foot . 
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THE A"S.Al O!flilC, : 

A 1iwo - ::roo d aorriegat d iron buila111" , oe on t floor contain .. 

i ns tht.'l follOWing qui t . 

1 VolP.nd ()t Van 311m button b~.l 1'108 (old). 

1 D cker Sorcs . ana,lyt1 1 aleno ~ 

1 Bosworth OrtlMe)!" . 

1 Buck bo·rd . 

1 B:run combine:'-! on (~il~IQ11nG furn ce .. 8. ZO q .. m. oruoi'ble ca:pacit7-

Screen • tonge.roae nt t e m1os.1 o.ndgl a- ·are. 

1 lC af.ot 1 & :E ecx 5" transi wit'" sol l' attaochment . stadi rod , 
Ohains . 6tO .. 

1 30 H~~. Boiler. 

1 7" x SH 10 g ar hoi t . 

1 10 eu- ft . iron buo~t. 

lone-ton e ~r rail t eto. 

CAMP BUILDI Ga . 

In thE'! Sllvf-!r !3~110 oanon a good :fbr, ll ' hO'usa (fra . ) i 

built, togetr. r ith other fm11'l builai n :f: ir state ,of Pl" ervation.· 

In the Cam 0 Bonito anon , .her t e 1D camp is 1 .. 
a numbor of tent$ withoOrr:lae t d iron l,"()ofs alld board floors . ke very 

comfortable qua.rter for fv ell {Ie Ul,ch flE i.e to be founa in tb1 d1etriot . 
, 

S UTfmRN ~ELL13 DEV?:!JO P1 . T. , 

. The Souther elle vein 1 A en open 4.up by a gr at.num er 

o shori and long d 1. ft and ext rvi'Ve atop both on tl Campo Bo 1 to D 

Southern Belle 0 nons . 28 ssrrplee ere t .... kon repr ent t1ve of tho V()1D 

t P into very fa ap rt, also con 14 r 1 pann1n wa done. Values re 

f ound in very oa • Of the 28 s pl Sf 

17 - traoe to ~6 . 
6 - '5 . to 1 . 
2 - 10 .. to 15. 
1 - ,15. to 20 . 
2 - 20. and lip • 

• 11 sam lea bela "5. WGro til n ill the old as. 

1 , 2 and 3 working t the sout (lrn Bell wmr,c th leB. er ha remo d all 

th Soo d ore . luep:rint) 
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s the plio J!. f". • 1'uc 0 t £0 r G~ .03 concent 1": te ave:rage 

00 per tOD~ th o value PEl:r ton wou.l b fo r both TllllS ~9 . nor ton. 

~ach run took abou.t to hours ae the ore is eBB!l:; crl1tlhod. 

It is to be doplor d the. t tor the purpose 0 f this rGPor·~ . tm ex

amilJ r "18. un bl to eGlleet lUlY d ta as to "lihe exa~t ltnlOlUlt 0 or m ned 

and treated from the Southern Bell gold mine Bnd the ~dhcelit~ depositA. 

A prod'ttotton ot 20 t OOO tons that pt'Od1lO d 200, 000 .. Ojf . :1.0 .. per tOll , is 

fairly CaUl" t· 8S to the amount from tho S uthcm B 11". T e p leers at 0 

ha1'e rod cea QOD 1d r bl amounts. ~,ll ricWl Flag gran me o.lF.D been 

a good nro uoel' in ita day- liowovor . an ex irw.t1on 0 f t n 'Sin 1D it 

pres tilt 0 ontl1 tiOD g1v$ enough ev14tmQc to prove that under p:rop&.r man eg men 

it hnB very bane of tu;rning out to b valuable .:r o"p~rty and V'1(;11 1]{)rth 

stt nt ion fran th looldne; for (- good mining illV ~ tmcnt. 

tlA!S .. 

1 . A.paohe Girl. 35 :fee • Inol ine shatt o Vein 3 ft . wide . ---...... ---$1 .. 60 

2 • .Apaohe Girl . Width at least 10 ft . S ple 5j- f'l; . White qu.a:rte . , 30 

S . rnb ~a 'Ple dump _ Apaohe Girl 2110 ft. f':rOj~ E. end Vtd .. >J 5 ft. 
wjd • Drift in ~E it. D10rfta dikG ontt1nG tacos consider ble 

. 1 'en a . ' • 6. 30 

• Dl"ift on Cros Town & Al'loohe Girl . vein 3 :ft. y:anrtz . S. 66 

2 . 50 

6. Dolpbin . .. ro sr: Town . 40n inoh wi e . so ft ore. footwall 
di r tao langing anal . rift in 40 ft. 6. 30 

7. LOW l' 'tfAin . O1'09S Town . 16(1 Wid • 65 ft. drift . yeJ.:n ~orokert . 1. 75 

n t p C tn • dd 1 i'~ "'- f f A i 1>4- i v. 0.. on O~ rosa :Lown , tnl. va II .. ";.. ce 0 \.11" ~ 1.1 V(} II 
4511 12 . 75 

10. • nd o:f Oross- To n . r1ght 'han aide portal 36" 6. 30 

11. .drtft Ea t end of Oross Town . 3 :feet. 

12. Ix-ab. good ore from cross (:'Iown '.ump . 

13. Trab. of ~oor ore trom Crcus Town dump. 

14. Dol hin "Point . 

1 Southol'n Belle orkinso (Cal boone) rok{,ll Vo in 40". 

4. 40 

10180 

2 . 35 

7. 10 

2 . 76 

16. Southem B 11 (oa1abooa) 6 ft . t end of stoping to 5 . i . ~roc • 

l,'1 . Southe;r.n Dell; (Oalt: boos ) B'" s. r:. 0 f conn etton wI. th #3 3. '15 
drift 
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18. Southem :Bell • t.J.; . fr 

19 . SOllth~n Belle • . • E. G:!d(': l,i1n f:' 0 1mde:r 3urfuce ell ft . 
16 inchoo. COJlsid l'f~ ~ lead car on t • 

20 . Southl Tn Belle. ill atop .• s~P1Q of horae oQtween 2 ve1:lS. 

21. onthorn ella . lower vein 1511 b l.ow hoI'. e ~ ::tUple in 1-20. 22 . 06 

22. outh n 11 • last p?~i(; rem 1. 36"" 

23 . Southorn :Bell ·. nOl"th $nd of 'Vein !P 6E>t . 

2 • outhcrr. n 11e . grb fi llinfl' between wor in:- :§3 2. 

25. Soutlwl"n Delle . face stope 'betweo: rOEh 2 & 5. 1 fe. t . 

26 . Seuthern B 11 • o • workin s furthe t i :n tpr" 1ae trTe& 11 2. 3 
lit 2 . 

2V . outbern »ellc~ u'Prer vein .;..00"10 PQrtDl ""0 ,:-1. r ft . • 18. 90 

28. Southt1l"ll Bolla • . 2 or • . 35 

29. AmCll'ic~ . Ii.g .. "ill .. Go ton . Silv~r 21 . '1 oz ... , :r ton . 

~. c:t1c~ 1 Flg Mine. ola 1. 40 'Pel" ton; SilveX' 10.66 oz ... par !.ion • 

. 
32. cog,y Tunn 1 f.)loW' uprsi e. Gold tr '. Silvar tr c''; 

or .. Gol 50¢ p r ton . 
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Th mo 't :rattv or to be ono in conneotion wi th the 

Oodl-D1e~ mine t , the . edie.t. xplo;rntlon fl del' 10 en t 0 f t authe 

11 To1n . A oint rk ~ one qulokl, aDd oheaply bJ 

a number of d1ta . It weu. d bay to ta ttl t t n d1te or drift 

1mme 1 t 11 t points Where th~ ain i ro~i,in loo~dn ~ th t1 

Proper survey ot th . worktnge ooul m e a.n P D ot empalgn worke 

out . Thi i nec D Y h 0 r ,ould h ,vo to orte to th 

111 d ir this Xl be on b 6 1"1 1 tr -r rq . 

D v lopmen t ork 

dee' ng t. 0 or in th e n th 

the loe1d.D out of ore uld b- the 

lootion 0 this 

t onld not b mOr tha.n s . OOO fe~ . 10 B. t e t1 t~ eo~t of 

2600. to 3. 000. , 1" 1000 t t . The 01 0 1l1g out of 0 *e 11111 oiel. 

anoth r que tioJl . t t 1 location ot r ot 11 sttita foX'th 

nt of th Southern Bell th Dce alge.mst1on 

xtr ot a ood -p rC6Dt e of th v lue 11 Thi h b eD prov 
. 

for r work ut it eo.s tbet a higb e:iCtrnctio it !l '8 ary. 

Fr tho ap · ea 0 of t or . ~ hi~b r extraction ems 

possibl by eyan1d tion. but befor ettlin thi q tion , ame ex ar1-

meD t ould hE" ~ t o do that giv ev ry pro 1ee of beiD uece 8tul. 

Thor is It 1'%1 tiT ; t'h t 1 0 no n ration . Tll 1te for 8 111 oul 

v to be 100 e · t I'lould b a nt 111 plao d BO as to b 

ine tar roun for toring of t 1l1ng if. ry. 

ustb 1'"'0 mbered th t other prom in 

oocur t t 0 produoers u.n d th or tr t t thi 111. It 

oul . f this mill wor o locate that th delivery of or 

from the e 1 or ton far thi • Uest10D of th:ts 

kind D only b sol vea by urv"l ~..n ro rm drawn . 

hoi good in r t to th c e lit. e-

posit • or work on the urfaCf) is require on th· orn1n tar fore 

short oross out tunn 1 driv in the 1 e 0 th slop on hleh it 18 

loont d and hi hold cut at a eon i r blo depth and r th pr ant 

surf oe sh ing. oth h n lld oming t l" de 0 t pe l' rioh 

! 
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SOUTHERN bELLE GOLD PROPERTY 

LOCATION 
" 

The Southern Belle Gold Mines are situated at the bead of the 

Southern Belle CaBon Guloh or Arroyo, desoending trom the h1gh ridges 

of the Santa Catalina Mountains on the north-eastern end of the range, 

1n Pinal County. Arizona. They are 1n the JUning D1etrio t known as the 

"Old Bat" and are aocessible by 'lagon road or automobile trom Tucson 

by way ot Oracle, a distance ot a bout forty-eight miles • . This may 

be lessened by the construction at a few miles of read throuSb a low 

gap in the mountains. 

The altitude is trom 5,000 to 6,000 teet above the sea, and 

the olimat e is extremely favorable to all mining operations. 

EXTENT OF PROPERTY 

The prope ' ty consists of ten or more mining looatioas, some 

ot whioh re secured by patent trom the United State" and a ten-stamp 

gold ml11, and ofti ce and other bUildlngs, besides a pumping plant and 

p1pe 11ne tor the supply of 11 a tar and m111 .. te • 

ODe of t e claims has b enoonslderably worked In a desultory 

1Iay without adequate equipment or oapital, and has been ly1ng idle Gor 

some years past, owing to the death of their owner and delays 1n the 

settlement of the estate. 

There are two groups of loos t ions ot 01a1ms. the Southern 

Bella Group and t l e Morning Star Group .. on the Opposite or ncr thern 

side of the Southern Belle R1dge. 

SOUTHERN BELLE GROUP OF CLAIMS 

Apache Girl 
Dolphin 
Humming Bird 
Lewis 
Southern Belle 

14.83 aores. 
1~.37 " 
2.18 " 

26 .. 61 " 
19.77 " 

THE MOBNIN~ ~TAR GROUP 

-LA-Morning star 
Happy Thot 
Gold Bug 
General Hanoook 

20.35 aores. 
20.35 " 
15 .11 " 
15.11 " 

153.68 " 

The position of t ase several claims 1s s r own upon the aooom-

panying map. oarefully made by • Edward Dl etr1c from the surveys 
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and notes upon t he ground. It is upon a Beale or teet to the -----
Inch, and shows the torm a nd extent of the lode mined out, t be posl tl0D 

of t he Company's mill and other buildings. 

NATURE OF THE VEI N 

The olaims of t i e Southern Belle Group cover tbe larger part 

ot the gold-bearing quartz vein or the sa e name. from whicb a large 

amount of gold has been taken f rom one o~8im alone. It is 8 flat or 

"blanket" veIn cutting througb the hills in a nearly horizontal plane, 

and oropping oat in t be hill sides in suoh a way as to be readIly 

reached and opened by tunnels and drifts from the surtace, witbout 

the ne.4 ot shafts, pumps and ot her hOisting appl1anoes. The sUght 

dip or inolination of t he vein, about 20 to 30 degrees in 8 north-

easterly direotion t01¥arda the mill, facilitates the extraction ot 

ore and invites the mining by a succession of tunnels. 

Three tunnels have been run In from the Southern Belle Canon 

and upwards of 18.66·6 tons of quartz have been e:x3!raoted from t his 

olaim and worked at t he Company's mill in the oanon below, aver aging, 

so far 8S can be ascertained, about ten dollars a ton. It Is a simple 

free milling quartz witbout In j urious element. and t he gold is easily 

amalgamated on plates. 

THE UPPER VEIN 

In the main stope of tbe Southern Belle Mine, extendIng into 

the Careless claim ground,. the mining ha s revealed the existenoe ot 

an upper layer , or vein of quartz separated trom t he lower veln by a 

tew inches, or teet. 1n tblOkness 0 ". s18te ot shale. It is particular-, 
11 eV1dent in the hi ghest stope, but has not beren much mined. It Is 

particularly eVident 1n tbe hlghest s t ope, but hes not been much mined. 

It is again wall shown at the surf ace in 8 sb8~low cut~ln or pit above 

the entrance t o tunnel 11. where 1t 1s flve feet or more in t hickness. 

Sample 1/10 was taken there, over two t eet ot t he thickness, and showed 

8 alue of 15.00 per ton. 

In many places the quartz of the lode 1s more or less mingled 

Ith the slaty wall rooks, and as the included l ey er s of slate t hin 

do n, the laye r s of quartz are united and t he upper and lower veins be-
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come ble?-ded or merged in one ~ 

The general s t ruoture of the vein and the presenoe ot a layer 

ot shale are well shown by the pbotograph o f thefaee of the lode ' here 

it is exposed to view on tbe CrossTown at the Soutb End. 

The total thIckness 1s over s1x teet, abo ·t tour teet of 

quar z below and two feet above a partIng layer or red shale. 

In the estimate of the total thic messoo! the ve1n the general 

existence of an uppe.r and lower layer is consldered 1n averaging .... 

thickness at five teet. 

A IOONT OF ORE MINED 

The extent of the extraction of ore is asoertained, approxi

mately by the measurement of the space lett by the removed ore. This 

spaoe or stope extends northerly and easterly through the Southern 

Belle ClaimBnd into an adJolning olaim known as th& "Careless". The 

total length of the sto pe aoross tbe tar 0 01 aims is a bout ~O teet, and 

its wldth 1s 160 teet 1n lts wIdest part. Comput1ng the area by 

squares of torty teet each and tak1ng the evaDaga th10kness of the 

quartz taken out at t1 va teet, and 1ts we1ght at twelve cubIc teet to 

a ton, .e reaoh a total wnnage ot 18,666 tons. 

AJIOUNT 0 F VEIN STAN'DING 

By a similar method or measurement the horizontal area and 

the tonnage upon all tbe olaims 1s ascertained. It amounts to 637,500 

tons. Sub ~actlng the 18,666 tons mlned, leaves 618,800 tons in r ound 

numbers as the amount standing 1n the vein within the present ascertain

ed limits. There 1s reason to believe that the vein has greater ex

teniion and area in the Dolph1n Claim, bot yet developed. It may extend 

southwards through the main ridge under the great thickness of quartzite, 

wbicb there forms the summit between the head of the Southern Belle 

Canon and the upper tr1butar ies ot the Pepper Sauce Gulob • . 

VALUE AND EXTENT OF THE ORE 

The value of the ore has already been indicated in a general 

wa7 as shown by the working or the mill. It 1s regretable the t no 

reoord has been kept of the tull number of tons worked end of the yield 

1n gold per ton or 1s kept, in any form such reoords have been lost or 

destroyed. Fran W·. Brajovitoh I learn that 713 tons of the quartz of 
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tl1s lode, ~acked 0 er to 8 five stam~ mill in Pe,pper Sauoe Gulch, 1n 

1684. averaged 15.75 per ton. Th1s lias no doubt selected quartz and 

above the average in value. Tbe gold val 'les at 15.75 per ounce. 

I am also informed that a t r i bl run of 1,200 tons of quartz 

trca the lode was made 1n tb e Soutbern Belle 11111 by .. m. BraJov1 tab. Of 

thi 8 lot 1.000 tons 1Ias first class seleoted ore and 200 tons lItere fro. 

the low gr-ade portioos. The 1;,200 ton s averaged ~.53 per ten of gold 

saved. 

Sampling' upon such a ve1n i8 em1nently ~sat18factorJ " , 1nas

muoh as large quaatlt1es of the quartz ~e required to ~ in an average. 

M1ll tests of f1 f ty or one hundred tons are tar more reliable 8s re-

gards an average. 

Nume rous tests by panning po r tions of the loas e. broken ore 

were made. especially along t he outcroppings upon the Apache Girl and 

the Crosstown at ' the b1gbe'r croppings . Such tests were very satlsfactcry 

in show1ng the general presence of t be metal in paying quanti ties at 

eaoh of t he openIngs. The gold is generally fine and free t any pyr1 tes 

weich formerly existed bavi nk ' been tully oxidized. 

The heavy .. hi te p owder w. iob 1s for ed .. i th the go~d by 

pann1ng 1s the oarbona te of 1 ad resultin g from the oxid1zation of the 

galena. It has been observed that hen the traces of le c are JIlOS t abund.. / 
ant the quartz 1s ri char 1n gold than h en th e r e 1 s no lead. 

It 1 s evi dent "h t 1n th i s Il1ne and vei n, as 1n all at her gold 

bear1ng velns, the gold is st uni tormly spread. It 18 not f ou d 1n 

equal quantities everyw here 1n all portions 01' the lode. There are por

tions of the vein in streaks and patohes oons1st1ng of hi gb grade quartz, 

together w1tb l~w grade portions whioh .1 1 not pay to extraot. Con

sequently 1n mining and mil11ng a t tention is given to the select1 on of 

the ore .. suo portIons only as w111 pay be1ng stoped and sent t o the 

mill, wh1le the bar ren quartz and any rock is used dS till1ng. 

As a rule, in tbe Southern Belle Mine .. w1 tb but few 8xcep-

tions the hard parts of tbe lode left stand1ng 1n the tunnels and in 

some places in the stopes are low grade, and for this reason were not 

mined out. 

The hi gber values were round in the upper stopes and upon the 
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upper vein and at the cropp1ngs of the unworked vein on the Cro~s ~n 

and the Apache G1rl C1a1" • 
. ; ... 

In the upper stope on the Careless the samples showed a value 

of 11.40 per ton for thir t y inches of quartz; at another ~oint tive 

feet of quartz was found to be worth $4.40 per ton. 

The oropp1ngs ot the upper vein on, the Elll above tunnel #1 

was samples tor e tni okness ot two teet and yielded at the rate 01"15 .00 

per ton.. This quartz als ') shona good value, ind1cat1ng trom $15.00 to 

20.00 by the pann1n g test. It 1$, will to note' the t the average ot the 

tour assays above gl ven ' is 9.70. 

Samples from the oroppings of the eastern end ot the Cross 

Town olaim gave h1gb results. At the north open og a thickness of . two 

and a ball' teet ot quartz, where tree gold was seen, yielded at the rate 

ot 3O.oW per ton. A sample trom the Oell ual opening (a photograph ~ 

which was taken) yielded at ,the rate of 164.20 per ton. This 1s ex

oeptional and above the working average. Allot her sample of the southern 

opening, where the quartz is very hald and not much mineralized, gave 

only a trace. The 8ve,,~ge of the twenty-three samples trom the ore groonc1 

is $10.80 per ton. I prefer, bowever, not to estimate tbe value at a 

higher figure than 8.00 per ton tor the m1111ng ore, a figure whiob I 

believe to be moderate and conservative and lIkely to be more than realized 

with proper work1ng. 

ORE OUT 

A large amount of ore 1s available for 1m edlate working, 

not along the stopes above the old mine, but in the u. per vei n near tunnel 

#1 and at the open outs at the lower end ot the Cros{5 Town Claim and 

around other working •• 

It 1s believed to be possible to open 1nto tbe lower portions 

ot the vein on the Careless Claim by a sbcr t t nel run 1n from the 

ravine north of the mill, a dis tanoe of only ninety-fl ve feet, a1 d part 

ot th1s througb the rotten di orite roclt, easlly excavated. The position 

of this suggested tunnel and tramway or ohute, t o tbe orusber floor of 

the mill 1s indicated by the red lines upon the map. It ill not only 

provide a sborter and fl ore economical and oonvenleam outlet tor the alm 



bu\ will alS) have the great advantage of belng put below tbe mouth of 

the tunnels upon the claim known as the Hummi ng Bird, where good quartz 

1s exposed. 

It is not poss1ble to exaotly oompute the value ot the large 

area of unworked vein in the two claims extending up the bIll to the 

cropp1ngs t o the Westward the Crosstown Claim end t e Apache Girl). 

The vein et t he oropp1ng$ at both ends and bere exposed along tbe bill

side prospeots assays well t and it 1s fal r t o assume that the pay 1s 

o ntinuous from one end to the other of these exposures. Not, however, 

limit1ng the ·estimate t o these two claims, but 1noluding the Whole 

of the un orked area o'f 618,800 ton s and allowfng one-half or 1 t tor 

barren ground,. we hove approx1mately 309.400 tons gross. C 8.00 per 

ton, - 2,475,.200. 

COST 0 III ING AND ILLING 

In t;he future working of the property I strongly advi se be'" 

ginning the m.ining at th e lowest polnt end the extenslon of the mning 

up.a~ds and baokwards tram the .sin outlet, muoh 1n the manner at ooal 

mning or dritting, piling the waste quartz and rook behInd, thus. large

ly avoiding the use of timbers, while tee root is well supported by the 

t1lllng. 

Transportation to the M111 may be by t.ramway or . by an aerial. 

tramway or wire rope tr~nsm1ssion. With these and other labor saving 

adjunots and the complete equipment ot the ml11, t he cost ·of aining and 

~lling should not exoeed 4.00 per ton. 

'I RE MILL 

The Company's mill of ten stamps of modern construction is 

oonveniently looated belo the chief part of the mines on the main 

8rroyo or gulch of t e Southern Belle. It 1s so placed that are from 

the lowest tunnel oan be deli. vered by a ohute to t he top of the mil!", 

bigb enougb for a rook breaker areorusber and the requ.1red gr1zz1ys 

and B bin above the selt-feeders ot bleh there are two. 

There is no rook br eaker, but .one 1s essent1al to suocessful 

eoonomical work. The needed pu lleys are there and a counter shaft 

and breaker can be read11y i nstalled. 

'l'he mo 



The mortars appear to be 1n good order. Tm amalgamated 

aprons are in good oondl t1 on. The se are two at eaoh end ot the 

ba t tery. Eaoh twelve feet long. 

'!'he power 1s suppo11ed by a 40 H. P. steam engine. The 

bOiler is tubular. of looomotive type, end 1s se t 1n adobe. Wood, 

which oan be had in abundanoe at fratrl 4.00 to $5.00 per cord. ls 

used tor fuel. The boiler should be inspeoted and tested ·before 

using. 

There are many. tools and adJunots of the m1l1, aJnongst 

them a dIfferential pul.1ey, dies tor outting threads on pipes, black

slid. tb' s tools, 80m oarpenter's tools and many striking haJ.IlD.ers . 

drills, bars, pioks end gads tor alning. 

~he general arrangement of the interior of tbe mill and 

its appearanoe 1s well sh wn b¥ the annexed photograph taken by 

1Ir. Frank Dietr1ch, by the a1~ ot the m ala flash light. 

It w11l be necessary to renew the btdltery blocks. whiob are 

badly decayed. I suggest that a substant1al oonorete gl"outlng block 

oan be made to take t he plaoe ot the wood without the necessity ot 

moving the mortars from the plaoe; all the decayed wood being re

moved wh1le the mortars are blocked up or otherwise supported by the 

frame dur1ng the mak1ng of the oememt block. 

ATER SUPPLY 

The water for the mill 1s obtained at t he Southern Bel~ 

Kills! te from e. lIell and underground flow in tb e guloh known as 

Pepper Sauce, abo ut a mile Borthee.st~ where 'ther e is a goa! flo. 

thro ugbout t rle year.. The loca ti on 1s plcturesquel.y ohosen in a dense 

grove 01' Sycamore~ Ash, Walnut, ulberryt Cottonwood and other 

trees, hi oh by their size and luxuriant growth. bear wi tness to an 

abundant end oontinuous water supply. 

Pepper Sauoe Creek drains the extens1 ve water shed between 

Kt. R10e en4 Apaohe Peak, opposite the souroes of the Canada Del Oro~ 

The amount of water flowing at t he t1me 01' my v1sit, v1sibly, was 

two teet w1de and the depth of one inoh.. This or oourse d1d not shal 
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tl:B _ount of tbe undergro~ flow. Tbe well sWlk at one a1de d 

the Channel, is oribbed and planked, but requires repa1rs and oleans

ing.. I believe that there 1s water su1'tlclent tor the ten stamp 

IDill. 

The pump". a Worthington Dupl x., No. 18.760, 1s 7} incbes 

by three by ten inches. It 1s 1n fair cond1t10n but needs to be 

taken apart and cleaned and oiled. It re ts upon e. tl ber founda

tion e few feet higher than t he top of the well and is operated by 

steam from 8 wood burning locomoti e boiler. There are t enty t o 

twenty-five oords of seasoned wood on hand. 

The barometer at the well and pump indioates a difference 

of 600 feet bel.ow the mill. The summit point on the pipe is said 

to be '750 feet above the pump. From that point the water desoends 

to the mill by grav1 ty. . 

The three ioob wrought iron pi 1s, in pa ·t. in poor oondi

tion. and requires renewing. There era so e t enty fi va len.gths of 

unused pipe on band. 

GEOLOGY OF TIl SOUTHER BEL 

The geol0 cal structure of the ridge out by the Southern 

Belle gold ledge is extremely interest1n g and taken in oonneot1. on 

with the adjoining areas~ forms a very interesting ohapter in the 

h1story of the earth. 

From the testimony of tOe fossils found by e near tho 

Southern Belle, (ohiefly corals of marin e gro th) it appears tbat 

the stratified rocKs 1n whioh the vehn occurs are Devonian or S1lur

ian. Two 01 tl e older formations of t he globe. These rocks in the 

Sout ern Belle Canon consist of 8 series of sh les., red sandstone., 

grey SandSGDDe. quartzite and limestone, underla1d and aPparently 

uplifted by an ntruslan 01' diorite. Thi s rook risi ng fran the deeps 

of the earth bas hardened and alter d the softer f01'lllation with hich 

it came in ocntac t, an d appears to have oaused he uartz vein and it s 

tmpregn at1ans ith gold. 



The existing oondlt~ons warrant the oonclusion tbatthe 

Southern alle lode for.merly had a much wider extension than we 

nOli f1 nd, that 1 t extended over a large r t of the re gi on dra1 ned 

by the prasent o anon , follow1 ng generally the plains of oontact r£ 

the lower shales with the d1orite. and that it has been cut through, 

eroded en ~ denude~ by tbe drainage of the main canon and 1ts branches, 

leaving the edges of the blanket ledge exposed as we r1n d tbem t wh1.1e 

th portions of the ledge out away have been carried to lower 

levels. broken up and the gold d1s1odged to for the placer depos1 ts 

whloh line the cenon from the aurom1 t of the ain to the mess t two 

mil s away_ 

Th1s cutting out by the oanon forms a fin section 01' the 

rook formation from ooe end of it to t be other. showing the edges 

or tte upl1 fted stro t8, below and above the v a1 n, all d1 pplng regular

ly east erd at from 15 to 250. This is best illustrated by 8 seotion 

from the summit of the mountain to t he mesa, a reduoed copy of ~h1eh 

i8 here presented. 

ECTION OF THE FOF TIO AS L .. 0 IN THE SOUTHERN BELLE CANON 

I also append a geological ap of tho Old Hat Distriot 

fro my o;vn explora ti on and ob serve ti on t mad e d urln g my reoent and 

former Vi 81 ts. 

This sbo.s the toppgraph1oal 41 stribution of the forma-
" , 

tiona and their relation to the Southern Belle and other groups of 

mines. 

ThO lowest substratum or foundat1on for the strata is the 
Or 

ooarse grey. prophyrit1e granite ot Boaole - the "Oraole Granite~, 

hi ch covers a wide area in the no r thern and oentral parts of the 

Old Hat Distriot. This 1s traversed by beavy intr us ive masses or 

dykes of dlorl te, by whi oh the stra titled formati ons have been up

litted, and to a varying degree, altered by hardening and by the 

1'1011 of the si110ized ater for ing the quartz veins. 

T ORNI G TAR GROUP 

This group of several ola1ms is uorth and west of the 

Southern Belle Lode, and the claims oover a different system of 
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lodes. I rind there is 8 serie s of massi va oroppbgs or quartz J 
resemb11ng reets at quartz1te at and near tbe contaot of the older r 
l1mestone and gran1 te ,. 

These claims have but little development end in in oon-

d1 t1 on of "Prospects". 

(1gned) "W. P. Blake." 



ReEort of the COPY-DYER GrouE of Mines. 

(Southern Belle) 

~ -- - - ~ - - ~ - -
A full and exhaustive report on the holdings of the 

Co~-Dyer Mining Company, without the proper maps and plans would 

be a very lengthy affair as so many olaims (52) wmuld have to be 

oovered whioh is not possible in the soope of this report. The 

two deposits, the Southern Belle gold silver vein and the Sohee

lite deposits on the Maud1na and Morning star olaims being gone 
I 

into in detail, lso the present equipment and desoription of 

values as shown by the assay returns and past history of the mines 

and estimated costs of developing the properties being featured. 

The examination see~ to show that the property is a 

valuable one and with proper development would be quiokly pIOved. 

On aooount of the Southern Belle having been leased, 

very few faoe~ of gpod are were found. This is not to be wondered 

at as development and exploration work was negleoted and all good 

ore extraoted. 

The Soheelite deposit has been explored and the surfaoe 

of the Morning star olaim and the Maudina, by a 178-foot Shaft 

and drifts from four levels. 

Enough information is given in this report to show the 

property- shows promise. The gold samples were taken from differ

ent faoes along the Southern Belle vein at great d~tances apart. 

The result of the two m111 tests on the Soheelite ore are also 

yery enoouraging. 
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The Cody-Dyer ~oup of mines oonsist of the following 

olaims t hat round out the group. 

11. C&reless. Full. not patented. 
12. Cross Town. " pat nted. 
13. Mis ohief. " Not patented. 
14. Tom Cat. " " " 
15. Senator. n " " 16. Alto. n " " 

Camp Boni to Group. 

17. Leyner full. 
18. Gold Mill n 

19. Don Pedro. n 

20. Fresne1.. " 21. Pagaora. " 
22. P1rate. " 
23. Soheelite. " 
24. RooKer. n 

25. Conglomerat " • 
26. Maud1na. " 
2!1. Ora Fina. " 
28. Merrall. " 
29. Carbonate. " 
30. Sulphide. tt 

31. Mogul. No. 1. " 32. Mogul No.2 " 
33. Detro1t. n 

34. Omaha. " 
35. El Plomo. " 
36. Pure Gold. n 

37. Summitt. " 
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38. Oopper Glanoe full 
39. Live Oak. " 40. Juniper. " 41. Gold Thi stle. " 
42. Sunmer Hom • " 
43. Poso Bueno. " 
44. Aurera. " 45. Swastika. " 
46. Blaok Hat. 

- Amerioan Flat Group -

47. G1deon. 
48. Emily. 
4~. Pinohot. 

1'ull. 
" 
" 

not patented. 
" " 
" " 

- Alexander Group -

50. Alexander. 
51. Dane. 

LOCATION & AOCESSIBILITY: 

full. 
" 

not patented. 

" " 

The Southern Belle and Camp Bonito Cla om form a solid 

group and oover the numerous gold and s il ver veins and Scheeli te 

deposits while the American Flag and Alexander groups lie to the 

North-Eas t and East and cover promisi ng yel.Bs. 

The property is situated in the Old Hat mining district, 

Pinal Oounty, State of Ari-zona. The nearest railroad station is 

Tuoson about 45 miles from wh ioh the property is reached by a good 

wagon road, sui table for motors which oan oover the dis tanoe in 

two hours. The nearest town 1s Oraole P.O., 51 miles on the 

road to Tuoson. 

HISTORY OF THE PROPERTY if O'IHER MINES IN THE DISTRICl,: 

The Southern Belle mine aooording to Mr. Chas. Brajovitoh, 

of Oraole, Arizona, was d1soovered 1n 1880 by Mr& G111ett and 

stalced by ~1er husband, and Capt. John Young. Apache Girl was d1 s-
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oovered by Sam Parker and JaOK Zimmerman in 1880. Plaoer opera

tions have been oarried out in the gulohes end oannons of Southern 

Belle and Campo Bonito for years. 

A few years ago tungsten ores in the form of Soheelite 

or lime tungstate was disoovered on the Maudina olaim and in 

September 1912, soheelite was discovered on the Morning star and 

oonsiderable prospeoting done in that seotion. To date, oonsid

trable soheelite ore has been mined and oonoentrated but the re

oords are missing. As near as oan be asoertained the Southern 

Belle has produoed about 20,000 tons of ore that averaged $10 

a ton on the plates. All tailings have been washed down the 

oanyon. This ore was treated in the present lO-stamp mill on the 

Southern Belle canyon and in another small mill that was built 

a few miles away in Peppe r Sauoe Canyon. About 14 miles due 

north, ~s the Mammoth Mine, a big produoer. South on Mount Rice, 

abo ut s1 x mile s away, the Coppe r ~ue en pe ople have bought oopp r 

c~a1ms. 

TO PO GRAPH!; 
The Southern Belle, Campo Bonito, American Flag and Alex

ander ~oup of claims, lie on the North-East slope of the Santa 

Catalina ountains. The oountry is r ugged and cut by deep oan

yons, The Campo Bonito, Southern Belle and Pe,per Sauce canyons 

all roughly paralleling eaoh other and running down to the east 

to the San Pedro Valley. The ridges between these canyons are 

sometimes hlgb, seven to eight hundred feet. Of the three can-

'- yons, the Pepper Sauoe is the largest and as it starts from the 
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foot of Mt. Rice, th~t is fairly well timbered and also gives 

a large oatchment basin, the largest water supply will be ob

tained from this canyon. The' elefat10n of the present mill in 

the Camtpo Bani to Canyon is 4700 teet above sea level. 

GEOLOGY: 
i 

A oros s-section of th e country from north to south 

and cutting across the three canyons mentioned, would show grey 

porphyri tic granite to the north on top of whioh lie a serie s 

of sed1mentaries of early paleozoic age; the campo Bonito Canyon 

roughly forms the contact between these two ser~ s. Both the 

granites and sedimentaries have been cut by a series of north 

and south diorite dikes. Considerable diori te 1s found at 

difter~nt, points in the Southern Belle Canyon ~:and apparently re

present a oonsi derable mass covering a large area. Gold and s1 lver 

values have been found in veins and along the oontaots of the 

dikes in the granites, but the most important veins, those oarry

ing gold and silver values and tungsten have been found in the 

sedimentarias or in a vein that forms the contact between the 

granite and the sedimentaries. These sedimentaries consist o~ 

a series of so·ft red and grey slates, and sand stones, blue 

limestones, quartzites and conglomerates. 

Two sets of veins oocur in this district and maybe more, 

but they were not observed. A series running east and west in 

the Granites and nearly vertical and a north-east by south-west 

series with a clip to the north east, at from 20 to 40° :f'rom the 

horizontal in the sedimentaries. These last are the most im-

port an t and t he Souther n Bslle ve ins are or thi s series. Tw 0 
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parallel veins, one above the other, have been extensively 

prospeoted and worked. They have a general t rend of N.E. and 
o 

S.W. with a dip to the S.E. of from 20 to 40 from the horizontal. 

The wi dth is fran a few inches to 20 feet. The ou toroppings have 

been traoed for long distanoes on the Campo Bonito and Southern 

Belle Canyons. Where observed, the vein filling is quartz very 

muoh leaohed and oxidized near the surfaoe; oontaining gold add 

silver, a little iron and lead sulphides and lead oarbonate. The 

hanging and toot walls are well defined, the strike of the 

formation oonforming with the veins. 

The Amerioan Flag and Alexander group of veins are in: 

the porphyry formation. A number of veins with a strike N. 200 

W. (mag) and a dip ' of 450 to the east have been looated and oon, 

siderable sinKing on same in numerous plaoes. Here, numerous 

diorite diKes paralleling the veins, out the formation; the 

veins forming a contact between the granites and diorite dilces. 

MINING FACILITIES: 

water for domestic purposes may be secured in tre Campo 

Bonito and Southern Belle CaDrons, within a few feet of the 

buildin~. Shallow wells in both canyons would almost supply 

enough water for a 10-stamp mill and power plants. For milling 

purpos~s, a s~ing on the side of unt Rioe, Pepper Sauce oanyon 

can supply by gravity 6,000 U.S. gallons per 24 hours. By 

putting down shallow wells in the Pepper Sauae Canyon on the 

Lewis Mill Si te and pumping th e water C1I er the divide to Southern 

Belle canyon, enough water for mil11ng purposes on as large a 
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soale as the mine will require. oan be got; in fact, the 

water supply 1s ample for all r q uirements. 

Fuel for power purposes can be cut on the surrounding 

mountains and put at a power plant tor from $4 to 5 per cord. 

Crude oil in Tucson would oost about $1.50 per bbl. Mining 

timber and lumber (rough) 40 f.o.b. Tuos~ft. Freighting 

fram Tuoson to mine 414.50 per ton. 

The wa8B rates paid different classes of labor are 

as folla. s: 

Mine Foreman 5.00 per day 
Shift Boss. 4.00 " " Machine Drillers. 3.75 " " 
Machine Hel.pers. 3.00 " " Mine Labor (Max. ) 2.50 " " (Whi te) 3.50 " " Blaolcsmi tbs. 5.00 " " Maohinists. 4.00 " " Helpers. 3~OO " " Teamsters. 3 .. 00 " " 
Top Labor. 2.50 " " 

On contract work, a rough estinate would be as :tb 11Cl9 s:

Shaft sinlcing 6' x 10" 1st. 100 ft. 10 and up. 

Drifting. South ern Bell 2.50 to $5.00 per foot. 

Cross-cut twmels and Raises. 2.50 per day to 5.00. 

It is st1ma ted that by running a generals tore in 

connection with the property and t~ing Mexican labor, 5~ of the 

pay roll would go to the store and the profits would be better 

than 3~. This information was supplied by the present manager 

of the prop arty. 
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SURFACE EQUIFMENT: 

At present, there are two mills on the property - one 

tor treating the gold orasin the Southern Belle oanyon and the 

other 'tor treating the soheelite ores in Campo Bonito Canyon. 

Southern Belle Mill - This frame mill is in ri1r shape 

having had new mortar bloo~ put in a short time ago. With a 

very little expense the mill oould be put into fair working 

order. 

10 stamps. 750 lbs. Paoific Iron, Works (1885) one martar 
slightly craoked, but not at a dangerous pOint, wide mor
tars for inside amalgamatlc. 

2 sets outside plates, badly scoured; 17 ft. long by 4 ft. wide 

1 - 50 R.P. boiler (1880) 

1 - 30 R.P. Atlantic Steam Engine Works (1878) 

2 roller ore feeders (1882 mod 1.) 

Althougn the mill is old fashioned, it is suitable 

for amalgamating these ores ,and oan be looked upon as an asset. 

Soheel! te Mill; This mill 1 s a frame struotur e sheeted 

with oorriaga ted iron and with a few alterations and additions 

oould treat 25 tons of soheelite ore in 24 hours. It will serve 

its purpose as a testing mill. In faot, think it ~uld do good 

work on a oommeroial basis. 

The eqUipment is as toll~ s: 

I ' 10" x 18" Blake Crusher. 

3. Pan elevators. 

2 14" x 18" Standard Rolls 

1 6' X 4' trammel. 

I 3 oone hydraulic olassifier. 

2 Standard Wilfley oonoentrators. 
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1 Johnson Vanner. 

Pul11es shatt1ng and belts. 

1 70 R.P. Chandler & Ta_lor Boiler. ~O Ibs. working pressure. 

1 35 R.P. #8 Oswego hor1zontal engine. 

1 Vertioal 10 H.P. engine. 

1 American W 11 Wks. 30 R.P. air compressor. 

2 Feed water pumps 3" x 2" x 4". 

2 Well Pumps 51" x 31" x 5" 

1 Air Racei ver. 8' x 3'6". 

1 Small gaso Ii ne ngine tor blowing purposes. 

1 3 stamp quadrupal discharge. Merra11s m111 and equipment 

at present discarded but in fair shape 1050 lb. stamps. 

Tha mines are well supplied with quant1 tes of 3" and 

other sized pipe, rails and seven 1 ton ore oars all in gooa 

shape. Three maohine drills, tools, pipe outters and other 

supplies. 

THE ASSAY OFFICE: 

A two-roamed oorria~t8d iron building, cement floor 

conta1ning the fol1ow1ng equipment: 

1 Voland & Van Zilm button balance (old) 

1 Becker Sores. analyt10al Balanoe. 

I Bosworth crushe r. 

I Buck bo ard • 

1 Brune combination gasoline furanoe. 8. 30 q.m. oruoible 

oapacity. 
Soreens, tongs, reagents, chemicals and glass-ware. 

I Keaffel & Essex 5" transit with solar at*aohment, stadia 
rod and ohains, eto. 
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MAUDINA flIAFT: 

1 30 H.P. Boiler. 

1 7" x 8" low gear hoist. 

1- 10 au. ft. iron buoKet. 

1 one ton oar rails. etc. 

CAMP BUILDINGS. 

In the Siver Belle Canyon a good foreman's house (fram) 

is built. together with other frame buildings 1n a fair state of 

preserve tion. 

Tn the Campo Bonito Canyon, where the main oamp is 

situated, a nUliber of tents with co triagated iron roofs and board 

floors, maK6 very oomfortable quarters for a climate such as is 

to be found 1n this distr1ct. 

SOUrHERN BELLE DEVELOPMENT. 

The Southern Belle vein has been opened up by a great 

number of short and long drifts and extensive sto,pes both on the 

Campo Bonito and Southern Belle Canhons. 28 samp~es were taken 

representative of the vein at pOints ttery far apart. also oon

siderable panning was done. Values were found in every case. 

Of the 28 ~amples, 

17 - tra CEi to $5. 
6 -I' 5. to $10. 
2 - ~ 10 to $15 . 
1 - 15 to $20. 
2 - $20 and up. 

Of these, 11 samples below 5 were taken 1n the ola 

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 workings of the Southern Belle where the 1 asers 

had removed all the good ore. The se No. I, 2 and 3 worKings 
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of the Southern Belle are extensive (see blueprint) and the 

bulk of the 20,000 tons mined oame from there. The other drifts 

as a rule were short; and re]l"6sented assessment work on the 

di fferent 01 aims. 

The whole vein oan be explored by a series of adi ts 

plaoed at suitable places and as 'the vein foot and hanging w6ll.5 

are soft, quia, and oheap work uan be done, very little t4mber1ng 

being required and no water to oontend with . Although the 

hanging i s SJ ft it stands well and very little ti mbar will 'be 

required in stoping operations. 

THE MA..UDmA SCHEELIT~ DEVELOPMENT .. 

Some drif ting and stoping on the surl-aoe aIld a s,haft 

178 feet sunk on the deposit, levels at 46, 89, 142 and 167nteet ' 

have been run. No record of the amount of ore mined was to hand. 

The aocompanying blueprint shows the workings and format ion which 

is impure limestone, wi th quartz stringers running through it. 

MORNING STAR S~ELITE 

As mentioned before, only surface development wor~ has 

been done on this promising deposit and a small tonnage milled 

wi th good results. This wor~ is not far enough ahead to d eter-

mine the size of the deposit which is in blue limestone and quaittzita.. 

ORE TESTS ON MAUDINA l)ND MORNING STAR. SCHEELITE ORE. 

On account of too br1 ttleness of the scheeli te th~ ON 

1s very difficult to sample so two tests of roughly 12 tons eaoh, 

of the run of the mine were made with the following results:-
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Ma ud1na Ore. 

Tonnage. 12 tons 180 1bs. 
crude oonoentrate No.1 & 2, Wilflay's. 562 1bs. 

26 " 
"5~ lbs. 

" "Johnson Vanner. 

Crud~ oonoentrate 2.43% 
W 03 in oonoan trate. 47.2 ~ 
"" " taili ugs. .221% 
588 1bs. 47.2% ooncentrate : 277.5 

Morning Star Ore. 

Tonnage 11 tons 1871 1bs. 

1bs. 100% ore = 1.36% 
W 03 

Crude oonoentrate No. I & 2. Wilfley's 404.5 lbs. 
19.2 " " Johnson Vanner. 

423.7 1bs. 

Crude concentrate. 1.77% 
W 03 in oonoentrate 52.12%. 
" tt tailings. . 47% 
423.7 1bs. 52.12% Qonoentrates = 202.8 lbs. 100%. 

Ore = 1.38% W 03 

As the prices f.o.b. Tuoson, for 60% W 93 oonoentrate 

average 400 per ton, th gross value per ton would be for both 

runs 9 per ton. Each run took about 10 hours as the are is 

e 8s11y crushed. 

CONCLUSION: 

It is to be de plorad that tor the purpose of th i s re

port, the examiner was unabl to collect any data as to the exaot 

amount at ore mined and treated from the Southern Belle gold mine 

and the Sch elit deposita. A produotion of 20,000 tons that pro

duoed 200,000 or 10 per ton, is fairly accurate as to the 

amount from the Southern Belle. The plao rs also have produoed 

consider~ble amounts. The Am r1can Flag group bas also been a 

gpod producer in its day. However, an examination of the vein 

1n its present oondition gives enough Qvidence to prove that 
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under proper management it has every ohanoe of turning out to be 

a valuable property and well worth attention from those looking 

for a good lId.ning investment. 

ASSAYS. 

1. Apaohe Girl. 35 feet. Inoline shaft. Vein 3 ft. wide $1.60 

2. Apaohe Girl. Witth at least 10 ft. Sample 5t ft. White 
Q,uartz . .30 

3. Grab sample amp. Apaohe Girl 250 ft. from E. end Vein 
5 ft. wide. Drift in 25 ft. Diorite dike cutting faoes 
oonsl derable galena . 6.30 

4. Drift on Cross Town & Apaohe Girl. Vein 3 ft. quartz . 8.65 

5. Grab sample from dump on Crov~ Town & Apaohe Glrl. 2.50 

6. Dolphin. - Cross Town . 40" wide . soft ore. footwall 
diorite, hangi ng shale. drift in 40 ft. 6.30 

7. Lower Vein. Cross Town . 18" wide. 65 ft. drlft. vein 
broken. 1.7~ 

\ 

8. Lower vein a t portal. Cross Town drlft vein 15". ro..15 

9. East end of Cross Town, middle vein S . W. face ot 
drift vein 45" 12.75 

10. E. end of Cross Town right hand side portal 36" 6.30 

11. N. drift East end of CrossTown 3 feet 4.40 

12. Grab. good ore from Cross Town dump. 

13. Grab. of poor ore from Cross Town dump. 

14. Dolphin Point. 

15. Southern Belle workings (Calaboose) broken vein 40" 

16. Southern Bella (Ca15boosa) 6 ft. at end of stoping 
to S.W. (Traoe) 

17. Southern Belle (Calaboose) 27" S.W. of oonnection 
wi th #3 dri ft 

18. Southern Belle S.W. from Calaboose - 4 ft. 
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19. Southern Belle N.E. side main stope under surfaoe 
shaft. 15 inohes. oonsiderable lead oarbonate 

20. Southern Belle. Main stope. sample of horse between 
2 veinD. 

21. Southern Be lle. lower vein 15" bel ow horsil samplild 
in #20. 

22. Southern Belle. last upraise from #1. 36". 

23. Southern Belle. North end of vein 2 feet. 

3.45 

8.65 

22.05 

1.90 

1.50 

24. Southern Belle, ~ab filling between workings #3 &2 .60 

25. Southern Belle. faoe stope between Nos. 2 & 3 It feet. .45 

26. Southern Billle. No. 2 war king;> furthest in upraise 
between #1 & 2 2c35 

27. Southern B lle. uppervein abov portal to #1. 2 ft. 
wide. 18.90 

28. South rn Dell. #2 workings . .35 

29. Amerioan Flag. Mine. Gold 2.60 pilr ton. Silver 21.7 ozs. 
per ton. 

30. American Flog Min. Gold 1.40 per ton; Silver 10.66 ozs. 
per ton. 

31. Cody Tunnel. upraise. Gold 1.50 per ton. Silver 2.6 ozs. 
per ton. 

52. Cody Tunnel below upraise. Gold traoe; Silver traoe. 

33. Cody Tunnel. sample of dump. Gold 1.20 par ton; Silver 2.3 ozs. 
p r ton. 

34. Maudina. tungst n are. Gold 50¢ per ton. 

35. Morning star. tungsten are. Gold 90¢ per ton. 
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SUGGJESTIONS: 

The most 1mperativG work to be done in oonneot1on w.lth 
, 

the Cody-Dyer mine is the immediate exploration and development 

of the Southern Belle vein. , As pOinted out, this work oan be 

done q u1 o;ld..y and oneaply by 8 number of adi ts. It would be easy 

to BiJa~t at least e.n"adits or drift immediately at points where 

the vein is promising looking. In the meantiIllil proper surveys 

of the workings o.ould be made and a. plan of oampaign worked out. 

'I'hls is neoessary a s the ore would have 1D be transported to tha 

mill and from appearanoes this oan be donG by aerial tramw~. 

Development wor k and the blocking out of ore VP uld be 

the deCiding fector in the length and location of this tramway , 

whioh at the most would not be more than 3,000 feet long, at an . 

estimated cost of $2500. to $3000 per 1000 feet. The blooking 

out of ore will deoide another Q.ue stion, that is looation and 

oharactlVr of mill suitable for the treatment of the Southern Bella 

ores. From their appearanoe amalgamation wi·ll extraot a good per

centage of the valu®s. This has been proved by formsr work but it 

seems that a higher extraction is necessary. 

From the appearance of the are, a highe'r extraction seems 

possible by oyanidation, but before settling this question, soma 

experiments wo uld he ve to be m8de the t give etrery p!'om1 se of being 

sucoessful. There is an alternative; that is concentration. The 

site for a mill would have to, be looated that would be oentrelly 

placed so as to be 8S noel' the mine and water supply and ground 

for storing of tailings if necessary. 
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Again, it must b remembered that other promi&ng veins 

ooour that may be good produoers and the ore treated at thi. mill. 

It would b disastrous if this mill were so located that the de

livery of ore from these plaoes put a heavy oharge per ton for 

this. Qu stions of this kind oan only be solwd by surveys and 

proper maps drawn. 

These arguments hold good in respeot to the sohe~ite 

d.'fSits. More work on the surfaoe is required on the Morning 

Star before 8 short 'cross out tunnel driven in the side of the 

slope on which it is located and whioh would out at a oonsiderable 

d pth under the present surface showing. Both the Maudina and 

Morning star deposits appear rioh enough to furnish the present 

mill with enough ore to pay for development work on these olaims. 

At the same time, work on re~odelling the present mill, lbioh 

seems unneoessarily oompl1oated, could be done. The two mill 

tests show that the extraotion of values oan be made higher with-

. out increasing the oost of treatment per ton. 

What is known as th e Contaot vein - or Free Gold vein 

oontains, at depth a sulphide ore carrying gold and silver dis

similar to the Southern Belle end perhap s not sui table for amal

gamation and oyanidation, if s~, it is a conoentrating plant, the 

treatment of these ores might be done with a few moderations, in 

the same mill. 

It will be seen that various questions have to be solved, 

'ut the great one is first of all to blook out a €pod tonnage of 

__ payable ore. 
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Tb1 s ' rep ort from start to finish pOints out that 

there are bright poss1bilitte8 of doing this. 

(Signed) Carter & Smith 

TORONTO, June 16th, 1~13. 
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~ July' 15th, 1913. 

M. Colvocoresses Esq •• r u:;;, ~ 
) t/J 0 ~ 

..... *"!f'-"-'. -. ' . ~, 

:;'0C·8~·-l1JJJj "j 
43 Exchange Place, JUL. 1 7 1813, 

ANSVIBB.li:D 

NE'.7 YORK CITY. 

Des. r Sir:-

In reply to your favor of the 9th of July, I have this 

further inforLution to give you re ';he Cody-Dyer Group of Mines , 

Ari zona. 
You are quite correct in surmising that in its present 

state, the Cody-Dyer is a prospect, but it is a very good prospect ~ 

one of the best I have se n in years and one that I am sure would 

turn into a valuable prope r ty if opened n o-, intelliGently. 

The samples were taken from points very far apart and in 

each case, the width is given, b ~ t not in every case the full width 

of the vein; it would not do to take the average of these widths as 

the average of the vein sampled. However, the la 'be Pro fessor Blake, 

Territorial Geologist for Arizona, made a thorough examination of the 

Southern Belle vein and gave an average width of 5 feet. He at the 

same time, gave an o ye tonnage of over 300,000 tons and his average 

value at better tban 9.00. I do not concur with Prof. Blake's 

tonnage, but think his average width would be correct. 

As th e vein is fairly flat and outcrops on the s ide of 
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the Southern Belle ridge, the deposit can be developed as mentioned 

in the re-port, by a series of acli ts and connecting upraises or winzes . 

Again , the report i.nc1icates on page 5, that cheap and rapid work can 

be done. It is also indicated that lack of data prevented the 

gi~1ng of exact costs of work done in the past. I know this is a very 

important point , but am sure that if you run over page 5 again , you 

will get some idea as t o what to errect in this respect and will see 

that costs will be very loW. This explanation holds good in regard to 

the Scheelite deposits . 

I am of the opinion that the ore vlou1d be easily 

treated by cyanida tion and that a go 0 d margin of profit on ~;lO . ore 

could be got . Again you see, for lack of data, as to past working 

costs and milling results, I cannot possibly put in fi5~es, but would 

venture to say $5 . per ton, would cover everything. 

The Scheelite deposits are exceedingly interesting, 

but need more development work done to determi ne size and nature of 

deposits as indicated the milling of the ore would I believe pay for 

same, and as the two mill runs Show, the ore is of good grade, other 

mines working on a 1t% ore with success. 

I am sure you wil l find. this one of tbe most promising 

pros-pe cts in the South-Vlest an d will, if you examine it, agree wi th me 
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in this reST) ect. Hoping I have answered y our questions to 

a certain extent, I am, 

Yours very truly, 
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SOUTHERN BELLE GOLD PROPERTY. 

roeATION. 

The Southern Belle Gold Mines are situa.ted at the head of the 
Southern Belle Canon Gulch or Arroyo, descending from the high ridges of the 
San ta Catalina Mount a ins on the north-eastern end at' the range, in Pinal 
County, Arizona. They are in the Mining Distriot known as the "Old Hat" 
and are accessible by wagon road or automobile from ~uc son by way of Oracle, 
a distance of about forty-eight miles. This may be lessened by the con
struction of s. few miles of road through a low gap in the mountains. 

The a.l ti tude is from 5,000 to 6,000 feet above th e sea, and the 
climate is extremely favo rable to all mining operations. 

EXTIDTT OF FIDffiRTY. 

The property con si.::sts of ten or more mlillng 10 cat ions, some of 
whioh are secured by patent from the United States , and a ten-stamp gold 
mill, and office and other build1ngs, besides a pumping plant and pipe line . 
for the snp,ly of water and mill site .. 

One of the olaims las been considerably worked in a desultory 
way without adequate equipment or capital, and has been lying idle for some 
years past , owing to the death of their owner and delays in the settlement 
of the ests tee 

There are two groups of loc ations of' claims, the Southern Be 11e 
Group and the Morning Star Group, on th e OP'J os i te 0 r northern side of the 
Southern Be lle Ridge. 

SOUTHERN BELLE GROlJP · OF CLAIMS. 

Apache Girl 14.83 acres . 
Dolphin 19.37, " 
Humming Bird 2.18 " Southern Belle 19.77 " 
Lewis 26.61 IT 

The MORNING STAR GROUP. 

Morning Star 20.35 acres. 
Hap'y Thot 20.35 " 
Gold Bug 15.11 n 

General RancQ.ok 15.11 " ---------
153.68 n 

The position of these several claims is shown upon the accompany
ing map, carefully made by Mr. Edward Dietrich from the sUl~eys and notes 
upon the groun d. It is upon a scale of fee·t to the inch, and shows 
the form and extent of the lode mined out, the position of the Company's 
mill and othe-r buildings. 

NATURE 0 F TIm VEIN: 

The claims a f the South-ern Belte Group cover the larger part of 
the gola.....bearing quartz vein of the same name, from v.'hich a large amount of 
go ld has been taken. from one claim alone . It is a flat or "blanket ll vein 
cutting through the hills in a nearly horizontal plane , anc'l c:rop ~, ing out in 
the hill sides in such :-: way as to be rea dily reached and opened by tunnels 
and dri'fts from the surface, \vithout the need of shafts, pumps and other 
hOisting apnliances. The slight dip or inclination ci' the vein, about 20 to 
30 degrees in a north-easter' ly direction tcwards the mill, facilitates the 
extraction of are and invites the mining by a successio11 of tunr:els. 

Three tunnels have been run in from the Southern Belle Canon and 
upwards of 18,666 jons o:f quartz have been extracted from this claim amI 
worked at the Company's mill in the canon below , averaging, so far as can be 
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ascertained, about ten dollarsa ton. It is a simple free milling quartz 
without injurious element, and the gold is easily amalgamated on plaItts. 

THE UP:FER VEIN. 

In the main stope of the Southern Eelle Mine, extending into the 
Careless claim gtound , the mining has revea~ed the existence of w- upp er 
layer, or vein of quartz separated from the lower vein by a few inches. or 
feet, in thickness of slate or shale. It is particul arly evident in the 
highest stope, but has not been much mined. It is a gain well shovrn at the 
surface in a sne,llow cutting or pit aboye the entrance to ~tnnell 1 1, where 
it ID five feet mr more in thickness. Sample 110 was taken there, ovel two 
feet of the thickness. and showed a va lue of $15.00 per ton. 

In many places th e quartz 0 f the lode i~ mo re or less mingled with 
the slaty wall rocks, and as the included layers of" slSte tron down, the 
layers of quartz are united and th e upp er and lower veins b ome blend.ed or 
merged in one. 

The general structure of the vein and the presence of a layer of 
shale are well shown by the photograph of the face of the lode where it :is 
exposed to view on the Cross Town at the South End. 

The total thickness is over six feet, about foul' feet of quartz 
below and. two feet above a parting layer of red. shale. 

In the estima.te of the toe a l thicknesEr of' the vein the general 
existence of an upper and lower layer is considered in averaging the 
thickness at five feet. 

AMOUNT OF ORE MINED. 

Th·,t extent 0 f the extraction of are is ascerta ined, ap1"l roximateI..y 
by the measu rement 0 f th e space le it by the removed ore. This space or 
stope extends northerly and. easterly through :the Southern Eelle Claim and 
int() an adjoining c 181m known as the 'Careless". The total length of the 
stope across- the two clainlsi is about 500 feet, and its width:is 160 feet 
in its widest part . Computing the area by squnres of forty feet each and 
taking the average thickness 0 f th e quartz taken out at five feel' an d its 
weight at twelve cubic, feet to a ton, we re :::.ch a total tonnage of 18,666 tons. 

AMOUN T OF VEIN STANDING. 

By a similar method ar measurement the horizontal area and the 
tonnage upon all the claims is asoertain&4. It amounts to 637,500 tons. 
Subtracting the 18,666 tons mined. leaves 618,800 tons in round numbers as 
the amount stand.1ng in the vein within the presernt ascertained limits. There 
is reason to be lieve that the vein has greater extension and. area in the 
Do 1phin Claim, not yet developed. It may extend southwards throu~ the maiD 
ridge ~der' the great thickness of quartzite, Wh ich there fbrms the summit 
between the head of the Southern Belle Canon and the 1iI.pper tributaries of 
the Pepper Sauce Gulch. 

VALUE AND EXTENT OF TEE ORE: 

The value of the ore has alrea dy been indicated in a general way 
as shovm by the working oit the mill. It:is regretable that no record has 
been kept of the full number of tons worked and of the yield in gold per 
ton or is kept, in any :fa rm such records have been lost or destroyed. From 
W. Brajovitch I learn that ?13 tons of the quatz of this lode, packed over 
to a five stamp mill in Pepper Sauce Gulch , in 1884, averaged $15.75 per tan. 
This was no doubt selected ; quartz and above the. average in value. The gold 
values at $15 .75 per ounce. 

I am also inf ormed. that a. trial run 0 f 1,20:0 tons of guartz from 
thE lod.e was made in the Southern Eelle ~:Iill by Wm. Brajovitoh. Of this 
19t. 1,000 tons was first class selected ore and 200 tons were from the low 

tit \ .. ~r~de p&lrtions . The 1 , 200 tons averaged $9 ,53 per ton of gold saved. 
' li-

I .. 
.. ' I h r 
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Sampling upon such a vein is eminently unsatis facto ry, inasmuch 
as 1 rge quantities of the quartz are required to gain an average. Mill tests 
of fifty or Dne hundred tons are far more reliable as regards an average . 

Numerous tests by panning portions of the loose, broken ore we~ 
made, especially along the outcrop i-'ings upon the Apache Girl and the Cross
town at the higher cToppings. Such tests were very satisfactory in showing 
the general presence of the metal in paying quantities at each of the open
ings. The gold is gene:raly fine and free, any pyrites which -foJrnlerly existed 
having been fully oxidized. 

The heavy white powder which is formed with the gold by panning 
is the carbonate of lead resulting from the oxidization of the galana. It 
has been observed that when the traces of lead are most abundant the quartz 
is richer in g old than wOOn there is no 1 ead. 

It is evident that in this mine and vein, as in all other gold 
bearing veins, the gold is most unifo nnly spread. It is not found in equal 
quanti ties everywhere in all portions of the lode. There are portions of 
the vein in streaks and ~tches consisting of high grade quartz, together 
v'li th low grade portions which will not pay to extract. Consequently in mih
ing aDd milling attention is given to the selection of t~_e ore, such portions 
only as will "pay being stoped and sent to the mill, while the ba_ ren quartz 
and any rock is used as filling. 

As a rule, in the Southe rn Belle Mine , wit h but few exc ept ions 
the hard parts of the lode left stan cling in the tun!lels and in sorre p laces 
in the stapes are low grade, and for this rea son were not mined out. 

The higher values were :fOund in the upper stopes and upon the upper 
vein and at th e crop-:ings of the unyJO rked vein on the Cross Tovm and the 
Ap~che Girl Claims. 

In the up1"'er stope on the Cs-reless, the samples showed a value 
of ~ll . 40 per ton for thi rty inches of quartz; at anoth er point five feet of 
quartz was found to be wo rth ~4 . 40 per ton . 

The crop~ings of the upper vein on the Rill above tunDel fl was 
samples for a thickness of two feet and yielded at the !ate of ~l5.00 p er 
ton. Thi s (!uartz als 0 showed go ad val ue, in iUcat ing from $15.00 to <l?20.00 
by the -panning test. It is well to note that the average of the four assays 
above given is ~9 .70. 

Samples from the crop 'ings of the eastern end a f the Cross TC)Ilrn 
claim gave high results. At the north opening a thickness of two an a a hal~ 
feet of quartz, wheft1e free gold was seen. yielded at the rate of ~2 0 . 40 ~er 
ton. A sample from the central op ening (a photogr aph of which was taken} 
yielded at the rate of i;?164.20 per ton. This is exce:9tional and above the 
war ing average. Anoth er sample of the Southe :--n opening, where the quartz 
is very h ar and not much mineralized, gage only a trace . The average of 
the twenty-three samples from the are ~round is ~10.80 per ton. I prefer, 
however, not to estimate the value at a higher figure than $8.00 per ton for 
the milling ore, a figure ',hiOO I believe to be moderate and conservative 
and likely to be more than realized with proper worJring . 

ORE OUT. 

A large amount of ore is available for immedi te worJdng, not 
along the stapes above the old mine , but in the unper vein near tunnel 
#1 ana at th e open' cuts at th e lower end of' the Crossto\t7D Claim an a around. 
other workings. 

It is be Ii eved to be DO S3i ble to open int 0 the lower l)ort ions of 
the vein on the Careless Claim by a short tunnel run in from the ravine 
north of the mill, a distance of only ninety-five feet, and part of this 
through the rotten diorite rock, e a sily excavated. The position of this 
sUGg~sted tunnel and tramway or chute, to the crusOOr floor of the mill is 
indicated by the re lines unon the nap. It "vill not only lrovide a- shorter 
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and more economical and convenient outlet for the mine, but will also reve 
the great advantage a f being put be loe the mouth a f the tunnels upon the 
claim knovm as the Hur~ing Bird, vlhere good 'quartz is exposed. 

It is not possible to exactly compute the value of the large 
area of l.UlV70 r'ked vein in the tV10 claims extending U'f the hill to the 
crorr ings t o the 7festward (tre Crosstovm Claim and the pache Girl). The 
vein at the crop ings at both ends an d where exposed along the hillside 
1):ros-pects assa::;rs well, t?,Jld. it is fair to assume that the pay is continuous 
from one end to the other of t :lese ex osures. at, however, limiting tle 
estimate to these t- -o clai rls, but inclua.ing the whole of the l.ffiworked area 
of 618,800 tons and allowing one-half of it for barren ground, we have ap
ppoximately 309,400 tons gross, @ '8. ° 0 per ton, - v2,475,200. 

COST OF IUI~ING AUD MILLING. 

In the future wo rJdng 0 f the p ro perty I strongly advise be
ginning the mining at the lowest point an d the extension of th e mining up
wards and backwards from the main outlet, much in the oonner of coal mining 
or drift ing, piling the waste quartz an d TO ck behind, thus largely avoiding 
the use of timbers, t7hi le the roof is well sup~ orted by the filling. 

Tran sp a rtat ion to the Mill nay be by tramway a r by an aerial, 
tre.mway or ;.7ire rope transmissiot).. Wi th these and other l abor saving 
adjuncts and the complete equipmen t of the mill, the cost of mining and 
milling should not exceed ~4.00 per ton. 

THE MILL. 

The Company's mill of ten stam-r;s of modern construction is 
conveniently located below the chief part of the mines on the main arroyo II'1r 
gulch of the South.rn Belle. It is sa p laced that are from the l~rest 
tunnel oan be de livered by a chut eta the top a f the mill, high enough ]for 
a rock bre~ker ore crusher and the required grizzlys and a bin above the 
self-feeders of wh ich there are two. 

There is no rock breaker, but one is essential to suc cess~ul 
economical work. The needed pulleys are there and a counter shaft and breaker 
can be readily installed. 

The mo rtars ap~j ear to be in go od order. The amalgamated 
aprons are in good condition. These are t'.70 at each end of the battery. Each 
twelve feet long. 

The power is sUp-'"'lied by a 40 H.P. steam engi:ne. The 
boiler is tubular, of locomotive type and is set in adobe. Wood, which can 
be had in a.bundance at from $4.00 to 5.00 per cord, is used for fuel. The 
boiler should be inspected and tested before using. 

There are many tools and adjuncts of the 
a differential pulLey, dies for cutting threads on pipes, 
to ols. :- ome carpent er' s to ols an d many striking hammers, 
and gads fo r mining. 

mill, amongst them 
blacksmith's 
dri. Ils, bars, picks 

Additional belting will be required for the mill · whelilJ the 
rock breaker is added. And when a breaker is added the capacity "per stamp 
per day of 24 hours should. be a t I €est three tons. 

The general arrangement 0 f the interior 0 f the mi 11 and its 
appearance is well shown by the annexed photograph taken by Mr. Frank Diet
rich, by the aid of the magnesium flash light. 

It will be necessary to ren ew the battery blocks, which are 
badly decayed. I suggest that a substantial concrete grouting black can be 
made to take the place of the wood without the necessity of moving the 
mortars from the place; all the decayed wood being removed while the mortars 
are blocked up or otherwise sup orted by the frame during the making of the 
celilent block. 
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~ATER SUP':'LY. 

The vlater for the mill is obtained at the Southern Belle I illsite 
from a well and underground flow in the gulch known as Pepper Sauce, about a 
mile North-east, where there is a good flow throughout the yea . The 
locatiotj. is picturesquely chosen in a dense grove of Sycamore, Ash, lalnut 
Mulberry, Cottonwood and other t .... ees, which by their size and luxuriant 
growth, bear witness to an abundant and continuous water supply. 

Pepper Sauce Creek drains the extensive wate:r shed between Mt. 
Rice and Apache " eak, opposite the sources of the Can ada Del Oro. The amount 
of water floWing at the t lIlE 0 f my vi si t, vi si bly, wa s two feet wide an d 
the depth of one inch. This 0 f course did not show the amount of the 
underground flow. The well sunk at one side of the channel, is cribbed and 
planked, but requires repairs and cleansing. I beli eve that t he re is water 
sufficient for the ten stam-p mill. 

The p'VJn_" a Worthington Duplex, No. 18,760, is 7t inches by three 
by ten inches. It is in fair condition but needs to be taken apart and 
oleaned and oiled. It rests upon a timber foundation a few feet higher 
tl1aD. the top of the well and is' operated by steam from a wood burning 
locomotive boiler. There are twenty to twenty five cords of season~ d wood 
on hand. 

The barometer at the well and pump indicates a differenoe of 
600 feet below th e mill. The summit point on the pipe is said to be 750 
feet above the pump. From that point the water descends to the mill by 
gravity. 

The three incb wrought iron pipe is, in part, in poor condition, 
and requires renewing. There are some twenty five lengths of unused pipe 
on hand. 

GEOLOGY OF THE SOUTHERN BELLE. 

The geological structure of the ridge cut by the Southern Belle 
gold ledge is extremely interestingaand taken in connection with the adjoining 
areas, fOrmE a very interesting chapter in the history of the earth. 

From the testimony of the fossils found by me near the Southern 
Belle, (chiefly corals of marine growth) it appears that the stratified 
rocks in which the vein occurs are Devonian or Silurian. Two of the older 
formations 0 f the globe. These rocks in th e Southern Belle Canon consist 
of a series of shales, red sandstone, grey sandstone, quartzite and limestone, 
underlaid and apnarently uplifted by an intrusian of diorite. This rock 
rising from the deeps of the earth bas hardened and a ltered the softer 
fonnation with which it came in oontact, and appears to have caused the 
quartz vein and its impr egnations with gold. 

The existing conditiQns warrant the conclusion that the Southern 
Belle lode formerly had a much wider extens ion than we n<m find, that it 
extended over a large part of the region drained by the present canon, 
fa llowing generally the plains a f contact of the lower shales with the 
diorite, and that it bas been out through, eroded and denuded by the drainage 
of the main canon and its branches, leaving the edges of the blanket ledge 
exposed as we find them, while the portions of the ledge cut away have been 
carried to lower levels, broken up and the gold dislodged to form the placer 
deposits Which line the canon from thesummit of the vein to t he mess, two 
mi'le s away. 

This cutting out by the can on forms a fine s ecti on 0 f the rock 
formati on from one end a f it to the at her, showing the edges a f the uplifted 
strata, below and above theveiD, all dipping regularly eastw8IJd at :from 15 to 
250 • This is best illustrated by a section from the summit of the mountain 
to the mesa, a reduced copy 0 f which is here presented. 

SECTION OF THE R>RMATION AS SHOWN IN THE SOUTHERN BELLE CANON. 

I also append a geologioal map of theOOld' Hat District from my 
own exploration and observation, made during my recent and ~ormer visiti. 
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This shows the topographical distribution of the formations and their re
lation to the Southern :Belle and oth Ell" groups of mines. 

The lowest substratum or foundation for the strata is the coarse 
grey. porphyritic granite of Roacle - the "Oracle Granite", whioh covers a 
wide area in the northern 8ll d central parts of the Old Hat Distriot. This 
is traversed by heavy in~rusive masses or dykes of diorite, by which the 
stratified formations have been uplifted, and to a varying degree, altered 
by hardening and by the flow of the silic1zed water forming the quartz veins. 

THE MOBBING STAR GROUP. 

This group 0 f several claims is north and west or the Southern 
Eelle Lode, and the claims dover a different system of lodes. I find there 
1& a seri es 0 f massi ve cropp ings of quartz resembling reefs of quartzite at 
am. near the contaot of the older limestone and gran:1te. 

These claims have but little deve10pment and are in conditionof 
"Prospects" • 

(Signed) • "W.J? Blake': 


